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FIRIS PRINCIPLES.

PrQfess'ors of. clhristiauity baye formied tliemc,
yW's mb osome hundreds of parties. Amonz.

them, ail Nve fiadinany ra-aged ou each side of
two ida- setn"and "non-essentlal."

On oïie 'side of -Qie.fence they say they agreel
.that s, onesýpntials"-on the other aide tliey

sýy they dis gTee, tat is, on le non-essentials'."
wnh'a , of r ojmtaats, After boldly opposing
wha thcy~ culI hunian traditions, innovationE,

atiiBib!e oranti-christian doctrine-then differ.
iîng abQut Ienon-î-ssûntals." Sc¶t baif a dozen
parties*.in,.oju li-e n buillng halfa-dozen
"iplaces of %3rrs1bip"--suppotting- six. clergy-

inn orn of them. scarcely 1-uoNving how to,
raise the I'onethitif-needful" for the mnlister--
aIl tbis connected ývith strife, jealiorsy, conten-
liou, and a state things which bas a tendency
'(o iuitiply infidels, aLnd al], ail for the sake

~of; or, on- -account 'of uothingr in the world

c s'ujpo.,e7ta the'y differ so widly-so ze.al-
ously-so e.xpensive1y, about incre Ilnon- essai-
tials!"' ar al*%Va).a eady to give tb2m credit
for better judgmen, more scnse, goud, commn
1-JduncQ npIx, than that ail this lab.or, toil and
st4ýýar!cc is sihnrply the resuit of a difference,

abut nio-eessntiis

Truc they differ. 1. A-bout 'what la not la
the Bible. 2. About (themselvesbeingjudgea,)
what interferes not the siightest with a mnan's
saivation. Looking at it from this angle, la it
not expensivo folly ? There namea are not in
the Bible and they ail say there isa ".nothing in
a naine." Now if their pnrty naiesi were al
thrown overboard; sinking, neyer to rise agaîn,
it wouid inake a wonderfui difference. If the
various offces oblaining amongat themn, fot
fouud lu the Bible, were abandoned, (and they
aay there is nothing essentini. in.chnrch. goverui
meut), it would help to saooth the surface.

-And if the varions organizations ecelesastieftl,
,wiileh.are not nientioned idi the Bible, were by
411cm re.ndered nuil and v oid, things would wear

imoÈe-hopeful aspect. Andif they would teacli
~fur doctrine nothing but what ÎB taught in the
*Bible ahd ail that ii taught la thie Bible, loveiy
union would soon prevail. We aay then, if
,there bu no vaine ia uon.easentials, why nçot
.dispense With them and try to, be of one heurt
a.ad one soul ? But 2. They differ about
things i'vhich arei ii the Bible, butaýtili re.âgrded

-by them. a.. non-essentiai. Ah, here la a serions
matteri Jet uslook at*it. Oh! that thecebldren
uf men (,ouid ste that there are -no, nonessentialb
in the Bible. Who can point out.one? Did
'-oses ever teach one? ld.a-viù ' Solomo1,ý
-IsàiàLh, Jereminli,* Ezekiel, or any other Prophet
of God teach one nun-essential? Which of the

* Aposties of Jesus taught one nnesnli
.Did. they s0 trifle witli man's eternal destiny?
,No, no. But if ý,e &dmit that the Prophets or

Aot1stautht non-esseutials, with what are
;%vechnrging the Holy Spirit of God!!1 Oh, who
:sb.all stand in the day of judgmeut and charge
ftlip .A]mighty wiîli foily 1 Weli, did Jeans, the
-adorable Redeemer, the -embo.1iment of ail
w riscluml teacli the peuple iion.essentials ? For-

A.bý4 the inuious thought!1 Ahi, kind teader,
tire are no non-essentiais iu the Bible. But
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